###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The results of the study add new information about the effects of Kangaroo-Mother Care for the preterm.

-   The early initiation of the kangaroo position may, like other early intervention programmes, have a positive influence on the motor responses of the neonate, thereby making it possible to influence the motor development of the preterm newborn.

-   It is important to point out the innovative nature of this study, since there is a lack of studies specifically evaluating electromyographic activity in newborns in the kangaroo position.

-   A sample size lower than the estimate in one of the groups preterm newborns not in the kangaroo position (PT-NKAN) is a factor that may diminish the reliability of our findings. However, the sample power of 90%, the large differences found between the means and the statistically significant results, may support our inference.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The kangaroo method (KM) is a kind of intervention that aims to improve the health of low-weight preterm newborns.[@R1] There is evidence that the method provides various benefits. These benefits include an increase in body temperature,[@R2] [@R3] stabilisation of cardiorespiratory frequency,[@R3] [@R4] improved brain oxygenation,[@R5] behaviour improvement (crying and sleep),[@R6] pain reduction[@R4] [@R9] [@R10] and greater adherence and duration of breastfeeding.[@R11] The method is also associated with a reduction in morbidity and mortality,[@R14] [@R15] infections[@R14] and hospital stay.[@R15]

The main feature of the method is the kangaroo position, whereby the newborn remains in a vertical position, with limbs flexed, dressed in light clothes, maintaining skin-to-skin contact and the face on the adult\'s thorax.[@R1] This position allows neonates to receive sensory, vestibular and postural stimuli, and the effects on motor responses in newborns has thus aroused some interest among investigators.[@R16] Recently, some studies[@R16] [@R17] have shown an increase in electromyographic activity in preterm newborns after different periods of time in the kangaroo position (up to 96 h), and this increase persists until an age equivalent to term. These results were pioneering, although no study has yet been conducted in which these responses have been compared with those of preterm newborns not in the kangaroo position (PT-NKAN) and those of term newborns. The aim of the present study was thus to compare electromyographic activity in preterm newborns in the kangaroo position (PT-KAN) and the activity of newborns not placed in this position.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants {#s2a}
------------

This cohort study was carried out between July 2012 and January 2013 at the Instituto de Medicina Integral Prof. Fernando Figueira (IMIP), in Recife, Brazil. Sixty-four hospitalised newborns were included in the study: 38 preterm infants (in the Kangaroo Unit sector) and 26 term infants (in the Nursery sector).

The IMIP\'s Kangaroo Unit covers a surface-area of 600 m^2^ and has a ward with 22 beds for clinically stable preterm newborns (with a respiratory frequency of between 30 and 60 inspirations per minute, a heart rate of between 120 and 160 beats per minute, peripheric oxygen saturation of over 89%, absence of signs of respiratory distress and signs of cyanosis or pallor and pain) The newborns had to tolerate food, breathe without the use of any equipment and weigh more than 1250 g.

The Kangaroo Unit provides medical and nursing services and also speech therapy and physiotherapy. In this unit, the newborns referred to medical services are evaluated and undergo an early stimulation programme.

Newborns were included in the preterm groups if they had a gestational age of 27--34 weeks and a corrected age of until 35 weeks at the time of the first electromyographic examination, and had not previously been in the kangaroo position. Neonates were included in the term group if they had a gestational age of 38--41 weeks. They were only included when their Brazelton state during the electromyographic recording was 4 or 5 (inactive alert or alert with activity).

The exclusion factors for all the newborns were: Apgar lower than 7 in the 5th min, a history of grade III or IV intracranial haemorrhage (diagnosed by way of transfontanelar ultrasound and included in the medical records), seizures, congenital infections (cytomegalovirus, rubella, toxoplasmosis, syphilis and vertically transmitted HIV), malformations of the central nervous system (hydrocephaly and genetic syndromes), infections of the central nervous system (meningitis or encephalitis), congenital cardiopathy, traumas during delivery (injuries to the brachial plexus, dislocation of the hip and pelvis fractures) and gastro-oesophageal reflux disorder.

All these inclusion and exclusion factors were evaluated using collected data from patients' medical records evaluated by neonatologists at the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, the Kangaroo Unit sector and the Nursery sector.

A convenient non-probabilistic sequential sample was obtained from the newborns. The size of the sample was calculated based on a previous study[@R17] that found a variance of 2.6 in the electromyographic activity and estimated the minimum difference between means of 2 µV. With an α error of 0.05 and a power of 90%, the sample size result was 21 individuals for each group.

The parents or guardians who agreed to participate in the study signed the free informed consent.

Collection procedure {#s2b}
--------------------

The electromyographic signal was obtained using a Miotool *400* electromyography device (Miotec Equipamentos Biomédicos---Brazil). A system of channels and a self-adhesive 4.2 mm diameter Ag/AgCl electrode (*Meditrace 100*) were used to connect the equipment to the newborn\'s body at examination. The electromyography device was connected to a laptop using Myographic V.2.0 software (Miotec Equipamentos Biomédicos---Brazil) to process the myoelectrical records. The sampling frequency was 2000 Hz and the electromyograms were amplified 2000 times.

The electromyographic signal was captured using two surface electrodes placed on the central portion of the left brachial biceps muscle, between the motor point and the myotendinous junction, parallel to the muscle fibres, as recommended by the SENIAM (Surface Electromyography for the Non-Invasive Assessment of Muscles) project.[@R18] The electrodes were adjusted to ensure that the distance between them could not exceed more than 20 mm and the reference electrode was always placed on the lateral malleolus contralateral to the muscle under evaluation.

Before the measurements were performed, the newborn was placed on a small wedge-shaped cushion at an angle of 30° relative to the horizontal plane. The electromyographic activity captured the newborns in Brazelton state 4 or 5 (inactive alert or alert with activity), respectively.[@R19]

There were three designed groups: group 1 (n=25): PT-KAN; (2) group 2 (n=13): PT-NKAN; and (3) group 3 (n=26): term newborns (T).

In the PT-KAN group, electromyographic activity was first recorded before the neonates were in the kangaroo position (0 h). Immediately after taking this record, the neonates were placed for the first time in the kangaroo position. The kangaroo position adopted was as recommended by the Kangaroo Unit, in which the newborn is positioned in the adult\'s breasts, face down, should be dressed in light clothes and wrapped in a flexible cloth. Subsequent recordings were taken immediately after 48 h of the kangaroo position and finally at term-equivalent age (40±1 weeks). The newborns were kept in the kangaroo position for 8--12 h/day until the evaluation after 48 h. They were removed from the kangaroo position (and placed on a soft cushion) for short intervals when the mothers would go to the restroom or to take a shower, during breastfeeding or other forms of feeding.

The measurements in the PT-NKAN group were made at 0 h and 48 h. In the T group, electromyographic activity was measured only once at a chronological age of until 24 h.

During data collection, the researchers asked the Kangaroo Unit not to give the newborns physiotherapy. The newborns did not therefore undergo any kind of early motor stimulation during data collection, except for oral stimulation done by speech therapists, when it was necessary.

Treatment of data and statistical analysis {#s2c}
------------------------------------------

The muscle activity analysis signal was transformed to the Root Mean Square (RMS) and normalised.[@R20] [@R21] For normalisation, 100% corresponding to the maximum peak of the electromyographic signal was taken as a reference. A period of 10 s of total electromyographic reading (30 s) was used.

The comparison of means of the groups was carried out after verifying the normality of the distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and the homogeneity of variance (Levene test), by repeated measurements analysis of variance, followed by multiple comparisons (Holm-Sidak\'s *post hoc* test) to test for the differences between each of the two groups. The α error for rejection of the null hypothesis was 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

The clinical and biological characteristics of the newborns in each group are presented in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014005560TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical and biological characteristics of newborns

                                                     PT-KAN (n=25)   PT-NKAN (n=13)     T (n=26)
  -------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Variables relating to newborn                                                         
   Gestational age, weeks                            31.06 (2.24)    31.21 (1.68)       39.27 (0.92)
   Birth weight, g                                   1314 (391.66)   1433.08 (349.72)   3191.36 (476.06)
   Apgar score after 5′, median (minimum--maximum)   9 (7--10)       9 (7--9)           9 (8--10)
   Corrected age on first measurement (0 h), weeks   34.86 (1.66)    33.93 (1.17)       39.84 (0.85)

For continuous variables, the mean (SD) is given; for ordinal variables (Apgar), the median (minimum--maximum).

PT-KAN, preterm newborns in the kangaroo position; PT-NKAN, preterm newborns not in the kangaroo position.

The comparison on variance analyses of the RMS among measurements ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2014005560TB2){ref-type="table"}) demonstrated a significant difference (F~(5,108)~= 56.69; p\<0.001). The *post hoc* multiple comparisons (Holm-Sidak method) showed that in the PT-KAN group, the RMS was greater at 48 h (p=0.004) and age equivalent to term measurement was (p=0.004) compared with the measurement at 0 h, but there was no statistically significant difference between the measurements at 48 h and age equivalent to term. In the PT-NKAN group, no significant difference was found between 0 h and 48 h.

###### 

Electromyographic activity (RMS normalised) of the left brachial biceps muscle in preterm newborns in the kangaroo position or not and in term newborns

  Intervals between measurements   Groups                    
  -------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  0 h                              31.85±6.93   37.59±4.42   --
  48 h                             49.30±4.91   38.17±3.10   --
  TEA and TA                       48.03±5.56   --           27.12±5.70

Analysis of variance for repeated measurements: F~(5,108)~=56.69; p\<0.001. Multiple comparisons (Holm-Sidak test): in the PT-KAN group: 0 h×48 h (p=0.004), 0 h×TEA (p=0.004). Between the PT-KAN and T groups: TEA×TA (p=0.004).

PT-KAN, preterm newborns in the kangaroo position; PT-NKAN, preterm newborns not in the kangaroo position; RMS, Root Mean Square; SD, standard deviation; T, term newborns; TA, term age (for T group); TEA, term equivalent age (for the PT-KAN group).

The RMS in the PT-KAN group at age equivalent to term was greater than in the T group (p=0.004).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of this study showed an increase in electromyographic activity of the brachial biceps muscle in preterm newborns maintained at a kangaroo care environment for 48 h even when placed in the kangaroo position for 8--12 h/day, which did not occur in the control group. These data suggest that the kangaroo position changes myoelectrical activity in these newborns, at least in the flexor muscle case evaluated here.

A similar result was observed in a previous study.[@R17] Preterm newborns placed for 24 h in the kangaroo position had an increase in the myoelectrical activity of flexor muscles, and this increase persisted even after 24 h out of this position.

In a later study, Diniz *et al*[@R16] observed a growing increase in electromyographic activity in the brachial biceps muscle during 96 h in the kangaroo position. As in our study, this effect was observed 48 h after being placed in the kangaroo position. However, it is important to note the presence of the control group in our study, which added weight to our results. Also, according to Diniz *et al*\'s[@R16] findings, the effect on electromyographic activity remained constant until an age equivalent to term.

It is worth noting that the electromyographic activity in the PT-KAN group, at an age equivalent to term, was significantly greater than that in term newborns, although a similarity between them was expected. This increased electromyographic activity might be associated with the fact that preterm newborns received extrauterine stimuli at age equivalent to term, especially those provided by the kangaroo position. However, term newborns do not have the opportunity to receive such stimuli.

The effect of the kangaroo position in inducing a more flexed posture in preterm neonates is already known,[@R22] [@R6] and this also suggests a specific effect of the kangaroo position on flexor muscles.

Recently, Schneider *et al*[@R23] used transcranial magnetic stimulation, showing that preterm newborns undergoing the KM had better connectivity and synaptic efficacy of the motor routes in the brain at adolescence. Another study[@R24] provided electroencephalic evidence to the effect that kangaroo interventions make the brain mature faster in healthy preterm newborns. These findings are relevant since changes in the myoelectrical parameter in response to the kangaroo position found in our study may be associated with faster maturation of the brain and better performance of the cerebral structures controlling motor activity. The mechanism behind this central motor activation on the peripheral myoelectrical response is still a matter to study, but it corroborates the conclusion that the kangaroo position has an effect on the muscle response.

Delays in neuropsychomotor development are frequent in preterm newborns owing to insufficient organisation of their nervous systems.[@R8] [@R23] However, a recent meta-analysis[@R25] concluded that early intervention programmes for premature babies have a positive influence on motor development and there is evidence that tactile, synaesthetic and vestibular stimuli may influence the motor abilities of the newborns.[@R26] [@R27]

We suggest, then, that early initiation of the kangaroo position may, like other early intervention programmes, have a positive influence on the motor development of preterm newborns. This hypothesis may be sustained by the characteristics on the kangaroo position, which provide different stimuli for the newborn. Therefore, considering that in the kangaroo position the preterm newborn remains in skin-to-skin contact with the adult breast, with its limbs flexed, in a vertical position[@R1] and receives various environmental inputs, such as sensory, postural and vestibular stimuli, the kangaroo position[@R16] may cause a considerable increase in motor activity. This evidence suggests that the kangaroo position has a positive influence on the motor activity in newborns that is physiologically represented by an alteration in the myoelectrical parameters as observed here. Moreover, the myoelectrical alterations in the flexor muscle are a relevant physiological response, since the kangaroo position maintains a flexed posture.

One limitation of this study is the absence of PT-NKAN (preterm newborns not submitted in the kangaroo position) followed up to age equivalent to term. Such a fact could clarify whether the increased electromyographic activity in the PT-KAN (preterm newborns in the kangaroo position) group at age equivalent to term is only related to the growth and development of the neonates or the influence of the kangaroo position. However, the reduced myoelectrical response in the T group suggests that it is the kangaroo position and not the growth of the newborns per se that is responsible for the changes in the electromyographic activity observed here. Apart from this limitation, the sample size was lower than the estimate, so it is a factor that may diminish the reliability of our findings. However, with a sample power of 90%, the large differences found between the means and statistically significant results may support our inferences.

In conclusion, although this is a preliminary study resulting to provide evidence that the kangaroo position in the short term induces an increase in the myoelectrical activity in preterm newborns, which persists until the age equivalent to term. In addition, it may be a fact that electromyographic activity in premature newborns at age equivalent to term is greater than that in term newborns and related to the different stimuli (tactile, synaesthetic and vestibular) that they have received. It is suggested that this intervention induces changes in the flexor muscle function (flexor tonus), thereby making it possible to influence the motor development of the newborns. The age to which (in long terms) these effects persist and whether they have positive effects need to be examined in further studies.

It is important to point out the innovative nature of this study, although preliminary, since there is a lack of studies specifically evaluating electromyographic activity in newborns in the kangaroo position. Further research should be carried out to investigate the effect of the kangaroo position in electromyographic activity on other muscles involved in the postural system, both in preterm and term newborns.
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